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29 April 2020 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

Please see the message below from BCP Educational Psychology Service. They have produced a 
survey for pupils in order to understand their sense of belonging and connection to their school 
during this lockdown period - and what schools could do to support them at this time.  Research 
has shown a strong link between a pupil’s sense of belonging to their school and positive 
academic, social & emotional outcomes. The survey will be open until 7th May 2020. 
 
Dear Pupils & Students 
 
We wanted to contact you, because we know school life has been very different, and it seems like 
a long time since everyone was all together at school.   
 
We want to give you the chance to have your say about what school life is like now and share your 
thoughts about what could make it even better, because we would love to share these good ideas 
with all our schools.  So, we have created a survey for you to complete, if you’d like to. 
 
We are really interested in finding out: 
 
- if you still feel like you belong to your school community 
- if you're able to keep connections with friends & teachers 
- if you're able to join in and take part in lessons & activities 
- and also what schools are doing that is helping  
 
The survey does not ask for your name, or the name of your school. The information and ideas 
you give us will be shared with local schools.  If you use any names within your answers we will 
not share these. 
 
The survey will be open until 7th May 2020. 
 
If you are happy to take part, please click here to begin the survey:  
https://bit.ly/StudentsStayingConnected 
 
We look forward hearing your views. 
Keep safe 
BCP Educational Psychology Service 
 

https://bit.ly/StudentsStayingConnected


UPLOADING/SHARING WORK 
If your child has a piece of work that they would like to share then please take a photo and upload 
it onto either Twitter @kpabournemouth or on our Facebook page kpaevents. We would love to 
see anything that your child has worked on whether academic or creative.  
 
FREE SCHOOL MEAL VOUCHERS - EDENRED 
All free school meal vouchers have now been issued, however we can see that there are still a lot 
that haven’t yet been redeemed. If you know that you are expecting a voucher please check your 
emails either in your inbox or in your junk/spam mail.  
 
EYFS – USING TAPESTRY 
Just a reminder that the daily email from Tapestry has a link to the activity memo, which can only 
be viewed via the browser but will work on any device.  Your username and password are the 
same for both the browser and the app.  Observations of your child completing the activity can be 
added either by the browser or the app.   
 
To add an observation, 
click on +  
select your child  
add the title  
add notes about what the child has done  
add media  
click upload 
click save 
 
WEBSITE FOR RESOURCES 
We have put together a website where you will find all resources needed for home schooling. We 

are hoping that this will be easier for you all as it is in one place. Please visit www.kpaevents.co.uk 

then click on the relevant year group for your child. 

BBC – BITESIZE – HOME SCHOOL LEARNING LESSONS 
Go to the BBC bitesize page where they are bringing you three new lessons every weekday, with 
videos, activities and more. Lessons range from Reception to Year 6, however some children may 
wish to work on a different year group depending on their ability so have a look, try and decide 
what suits you best. These are great free resources that will supplement Purple Mash if needed. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 
 
BCP DEDICATED HELPLINE FOR RESIDENTS 
BCP Council have launched a dedicated helpline to support residents through the Coronavirus 
outbreak. The dedicated helpline can provide a range of support, from organising deliveries of 
food and household supplies to people in need as well as providing information and advice. 
The dedicated helpline is 0300 123 7052 and will be open 8am-8pm seven days a 
week. 
 
BLOGS 
Blogs have been set up on Purple Mash under the sharing tab for the children to communicate 
with their teachers and their friends.  
 
As always, I am available on Facebook – KPAevents, on Twitter @KPABournemouth or through 
email kpa@kingspark-academy.co.uk and I will reply to you as soon as I can.  
 

http://www.kpaevents.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
mailto:kpa@kingspark-academy.co.uk


Please all continue to follow government guidelines and ensure that you are staying at home.  
 
Keep safe, 
 

Lauren Dean 

Principal 

 
 

 

 
 
 


